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-* \Meat l^bacco
TO Tttë CONSUMER:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We {five you our absolute gria rtihtee that euch 10c plug of Red Meat is 

made of better tobacco and cor tttcins more good solid juicy chewing qual

ity than any other 10c plug of i my weight offered or sold by any factory.

in stwk, write thé factory; wë will sell you direct.TO THE MERCHANT: If you haven’t Red
1Bp?-

TOBACCWrite nemo and ucJtlr**«* plninly bore:

Manufactured Only by 
L.ipfert-Scalc» Co., Wim>trm S.'U-’rc, N. C.

wh • r! is. n: . <■ will mail him a card which will « title him t»> one 5c cut of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at any store handling this brand.TO A\tY CHEWER of tobacco who will cut out :.v? r ■
*** . . i.     nrr—1—a-waai-.*—*■*—smm*»--

THE COLLAPSE OF CAPITALISM.! up a school her« are worthy of cur.- 
j sidération His methods of teaching
the “young idea how to shoot” are up- , , . , ... .

I to-date, and we believe that if the w|u.tl 8|aVery began.
•patrons and people encourage and co- ■>. Slurry waa the result of the wars of 

operate with him we will have a 9>* '“tier day» of barbarism, 
school worthy of the name. , 3- Sl“very !" ^ *•»

mi • * » « • « .I 1 4i for éôrfdofn when that wa* found to U» the
1 he rain and hail north and north- n,„rB prfitabl« form . f servil« toil, 

west of here is reported to have done | 4. Serfdom was changed to th« wag« syB-
great injury to the crops j tern by the masters, and the serfs who were

The crops of this vicinity are look- j frUtlal spates became
i, n I -ill wage-workers m the rising factory towns

ing very well. Early corn is back-! 5. The worker, who remained in tu«coun
ward, but young corn will make an j try grew into self-, mploying Workers, only 

average crop if a drouth does not set1 haVB their self-employment made impossible

in .luring the latter part of dune and lb“ ■I“'*'' of
b. the era of invention came as the result 

of the self employment in the free cities of 
Kurope and on the America« frontier.

7. The new machinery made joint 
ship, joint labor ant the larger market inev
itable, and joint ownership grew into the 
parution.

8. Competing corporations, both by the 
destruction of the weaker competitors and by 
the combination of the stronger ones, as the 
only means of escape from mutual destruction 
by competition, created the trust.

U. The trust found it necessary, either to 
combine with, or to destroy, all competitor* 
selling in the same market-

10. The market was made a world-market 
br manufae urers in all cou tries seeking to 
sell in other countries the surplus of their 

team and the evidences of “barlows” products -that is, what they produced in ex- 
and pine shavings around our village c®8“ °,f wbat tbe caP'talists could use and

don-t speak well for the energy of ^tV^trUtaes ä world-trust striving 

our young men. Base ball, while ob- to uombine with, or to destroy, all competi- 

jected to by some of our more sedate tors selling in the world-market- 
and dignified elders, is a good exer- Tb? trust 'H Uliatlle to re-iuvest it* 
eis« and the hovs while nlovimr won’t ear,lln«8 10 lta uwn bu“in«»». a»d so must r«-
(l.♦ anil tne Doys, wnilt playing wont ,nVtfSt in othBr |jneij until a|| jint)Sof bMi 
have the opportunity to listen to the ness are brought within the control of 

dirty yarns that are always being gl« trust, 
spun by the dry gotxis box hero, or Tb® trust, becoming a world-trust,
the idle mewin' that tree« from lin to Ca,‘ tb#n hnd nu market fur«ign to its own ! 
the late gossip that goes trom up to terr,tory, for then all territory will he trust

lip and does no one any good and a territory, and hence must lose its foreign 

great number of timas does harm, market for surplus products.
If you are going to let your boy go ,,14- The.truat- controlling all industries in
to town everv Xntimlav evening idea*« h11 countries,can not employ all labor, because 
to town every xaturaaj evening please lt8 only market will b» what the capitalists
give him vour permission to play ball, and the workers can buy.
It will do him less harm than to en- 15- As this will leave unsold the surplus 
gage ill retailing gossip or telling and which tb? WurjS8r“ produce and cannot buy, a 
«-nine to tlu-ee villa*, yarn». ÄltfÄ

16. The culmination ol capitalism is the 
World-trust.

17. The surplus goods of the trust cannot 
then be sold, the pruttts of the trust enuot 
then be re-invested, and (he workers of the 
world cannot then tie employed,

18. The culmination of capitalism is its 
collapse.

My aim in bringing to the notice of the 
pub.ic the above summary tasen from Chat 
ter 12 of "The Struggle for Existence,” by 
Walter Thomas Mills, is to impress all 
whether capitalist or pauper, will] the im
per ,tive necessity of a thorough knowledge 
of the impending economic changes so impar
tially presented by the irrefutable logic of 
this book, chauges that with the irresistible 
force of a natural law, now attract, the think
ing minds of the world, because of their inev
itable effect on ail alike,

Tile book may he ob ained of the under
signed, price $2 fiO,

New home-mad« plum jelly makes 

a delightful smear on buttered bis

cuits.

Baptist »''invention willThe State 

>t in Tupelo, July f>, 0 and 7.
THE LEXINGTON ADVERTISER.

FROM NEIGHBORS. A 8UMMAKÏ.I me*

$1,00 per Year in Advance* tf the N‘ \v \a- 

will be laid
I The corner stone

I '.net house
fît. IToday is the longest in the year, ! 

1 but the declining length of daylight i 

will not be noticeable fora month.

fiore county

Ireenwood with Masonic cere-1
PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING BY

The Advertiser Publishing Company.

M. J. PETERS, See,y 4 Business Manager.

Official Journal of Holmes County,
(With the Durant News.)
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in ACONA.
monies by 1 Iran.I Master Franklin on 

June 2Xth, 15)00.
......... ' "............— Mrs. Ella Belford and Miss Pagie

Saturday, June 24th, will he St. Bailey left Friday for Okolona as de- 

j„hn's Dav, and a number of Masonic legates to the Woman’s Foreign Mis

sionary Society.
Mrs. E. Hester returned from her 

visit to Lexington We i esday 

Mrs. Robert Benjamin and little 

Hattie May came up From McComb 
iv'-.i with doubt, it has arrived at Thursday to visit her parents, Mr and 

I,.. i r i l of disintegration, and the Mrs. J. L. McRae, who are much het- 

for ter, we are glad to learn.
Mrs. (1. L. Stevens went to Lexing

ton Friday to visit friends and to
i, have a troublesome tooth extracted 

, „U, .1 laughters of the onfe.le - ^ ^ ,)r iH afine (]enti8t

: thiaStateare succeeding well and doe* not hurt a little bit.

, in their purpn.-e of t.uilding and fur- Miss Mamie Diggs left last week
'| rushing new cottages at Beauvoir to attend the Normal at Oxford.

Prof. J. C. Herbert visited relatives 

here a day or two days last week.
Miss Neilie Buck, Susy Mundy, 

Myra McRae and Mol Bailey took in 

the concert at Black Hawk last Mon

ti. <:.Congressman, Hon. 

Humphreys, is increasing his efforts 

to create government interest in our 

itain :

Our Lodge in the State will celebrate it. ■
to %When the expressions of a coun- 

ippropri-j t|,v- ri]|t,r8i pp,, that of Russia, areThursday, June 22, 1905. interior rivers 

ationsfor their improvement.
an«:

early part of July.
Owing to the extreme lateness of 

cotton it is hard to estimate the pro

bable production, but in accordance 

with late planting and reduction, we 

think a two-thirds crop for this vicin
ity would be a conservative estimate.

Bro. Henderson, the Baptist min
ister, filled his appointment here Sun- 

dap. He was listened to by a large 

and appreciative congregation.
W e are great believers in the idea 

of bodily exercise and youthful and 

manly sports. The lack of a ball

rec libmallKntemi Ht th® Lexington poatofllcn 

matter of th« second olaKS. aAgents of publishing firms >.f th.- '

* , ; sooner at
■ntly adopt 'd for th.- : ,

J 1 - its people
I State, met at Jackson luesdav to I

their bonds

owner
iTomplishe.l the h.-tt.-r

ADVERTISING RVI KS: Display I te.\t hooks
Kinüle column loch per Insertion on lat. pag». 
run of paper 10c. special tMmiUona ‘-u per 
cent extra. Reading notteen- 10c per Urn f 
first Inssrtlon. So per Uni- make
niient inaeruon. Reader- in hiat.K ’H» 
doable price. Legal notices iegnl njti -.
Contributed obltuarien and roMolutioua or n 
tfpcct le tor each word in exi eXH of the ilia 
lOti worda of such contributed mat'er pun- 
lihhcd relating to any on« person. -No aa\ci- 
tiaenient taken for less than &k\

cor-i'et'i

\

1for faithful per- |

.fornianct- of their contract.

mGreenwood

elated over their .>yvm-rsliij 

.-let trie light and water plants, cl 

ing that both have been

proved under municipal ownership, j Koreans to the number of thirty-

{ fiw vv.-re examining a boating torpe

do t1 it had washed ashore, and

mmseem

Mississippi s home for indigent ( .ni
mm- i , ,, ,

federate Veterans.

n

New Orleans was chosen for hold

ing the next reunion.
greatly mi- !

We make these Skirts 
in good quality Silk fin
ished Mohair for $yOO. 
Colors, Black, Brown, 
Navy, Champagne and 
White. Made to meas-

day night.
The Acona school closes Friday, 

pi oded it. send- and we think there is to be a picnic 

for the children.
Mrs. Mary Bailey and son, of Wino

na. spent Saturday with relatives at 

Acona.
Mrs. Adele Turner and Miss Etta, 

of Winona, are the guests of Mrs. R. 

P. Johnson.
Mrs. Annie Buck called on Mrs. F. 

E. Mullen and Mrs. A T. Buck Sun-

retiredRecord has General Maxim, 

er of tlie Cuban forces 

insurrection from ISO.) to 1‘.mi2, when 

Culm was given its independence

Gome?,, command-The Vaillen 

from business and its equipment during theis
i through ignorance exj 

I mg themselves an immeasurable dis-
.f the Maiden News.now a part

by
' I tan.-*- into eternity.

ure.the Cnited States government, cros.

-er to join his compatriots mi the Admiral Togo, the Japanese Naval

other shore last Saturday evening. ; js ;1 Christian, being a member

f the Presbyterian denomination.

Indications point t.» the selection of 

of Oxford, as state

a sin-

PICKENS-ÛADRLTT CO.E. 0. Davidson, 
depositor and representative of tin- 

publishing houses 

ly adopted for the

m

f the books recent- 

use .if public
Comrades, representing , ,,

, . i, Sardis Reporter.)
Holmes ( ounty « amp have al return- ; havj f f.onvt,rk(1 at least Riw.

ed, and while we only got a glance at, him l() the rank of

tfice Saturday, it.

Our Admiral Togo,

schools. EJS'2 ISMZSSKZZS. : day afternoon.
Miss Neilie Buck is in Lexington 

at the bedside of Miss Mamie Noel. 
We hope such a cheerful nurse will 

that soon bring her back to health, 

th,- 2‘.RIi <>f May, 1H04, the Mrs. R. A. P.ivall is better and 

banks increased from 1XM to miw the baby has fever.

,, , v, ,.„fL i n, ,r »K, Mrs. A. T. Buck had a hard chill 
„ , or that on May 2.ith, IVHi.>, .Mis- , . . . ,Hun. E. F . Noel of Lexington ha.. , • , , ,Saturday and is thinking of going to

, . , , , , . , , , I sissippi had forty-five more banks ti G
l.-t it be known that he intends tobe- . , , il-' ’-l-}■

.. i than sin- had the same date one year ; Grandma McRae returned Saturday
tor Governor in „„ . ■

he)ore. lhe aggregate increase of from Lexington,
Mr. Noel will give the »est j busineftS is $7,506,117.42 Webwtf that Dr. Graham Diggs is

t,a"W- fraction „v.-r 17 p.-r cent. : to We Wlsh him

tlu-ni passing our 

was suffirent to impress us with the
Greenwood has secured a line out

flow of artesian water for her 

works.
Alierdeen Examiner.)

mtpour of at least 1**00 gallons 

of artesian water

- third of which is utilized, the bal

ance is a waste.

i Evangelist.
water

among friends! State Auditor Heiiry states 

good time generally. Lp

fact that they were 

while off, had a 

but needed rest.

2Ö0 gallons a minute.
Lexington has

ni
r-xs. s. * VS3

-v •. HMh ri* -JS r

The young ladies’ society of the 

Travis park church entertained most ■ 
charmingly yesterday afternoon at 

the residence of Mrs, Mouzon, com
plimentary to Miss /,ue Ella Pickens, 

the second vice president of the so
ciety, who Is soon to be married. The 

parlor was prettily decorated with 

white roses. Mrs. Mouzon was as
sisted in entertaining by the officers 

of the society, Misses Emma Fant, 
Myrtle Murchison, Mary Johnson, 

Alice Holman and Alice Breeding. 
Refreshments were served in the din

ing room by Misses Carrie Burns, 
Maude Van Wie, Georgia Wise and 

Lucjje Fant. The room was trimmed 

with white oleander and sweet peas. 
Jn the potirse of the evening the hon
or ggest was presented with a very 

handsome cut glass bowl, a bridal 

gift from the members of the young 

ladies’ auoiety, A nice musical pro

gram was rendered and a Hora! con. 
test was une of the enjoyable feat

ures of the afternoon, Miss Mildred 

Mateer, the successful contestant, 
was presented with a huge hunch of 

nasturtiums, Present were Misses 

Pickens, Minnie Allensworth, Fannie 

and Josie Applewhite, Annie Flanne
ry, Laura Murchison,Maude Van Wie, 

Viola llaun, Nora Combs, Mary Rey
nolds, Luoile and Aggie Fant, Mildred 

Mateer, Laura Dibrell, Stella l leere, 
Elio Matthews, Annie Hewitt, Laura 

King, Francis Fanning, Josie Place, 
Lacey, S. Hoffmeyer, Gasque Grace 

Bates, 7,udie Cunyus, Lee Bennett, 
Kate Lee Deane, Ida and Alice Hol

man, Carrie Burns and Minnie Graves 

of Georgetown; Mesdames Young Pe- 
teet, of Birmingham, Ala., and Joseph 

Flannery.—San Antonio, Texas, daily.

an .
! •>»per minute, not

ion.
I ' * • h ïT a b 'J.

/.kMS—Killing It, 
d.*vi.:i yuur game 
tues ■. :e er.ibodic:
Him , PISTOLS :
you i cip lu ting t;
i> v E, v
Auk }.<ur dealer and in- 
x.- t on our pr-xiu. is 11

candidatecome a 

1907.

them trouble in the next

/.a
h x , f 1f.u:.The State has sold the last of its 

cotton of last year's crop -2
oot'-g a

no?
i... c,—Greenville I *em.«-rat.

And the best of them will scarcely 

prove troublesome to Mr. Noel in the 

next campaign.

; success.
s ii v! ss

. .• f. «
7.65,The price received was 

and it was purchased by the New- 

nf Grenada.

bales.
The Yazoo ,Sentinel is appealing to 

build a large modern j

i Imti. I commensurate with the needs : •'«Hns the Spanish war know what

i iis disease is, ami that ordinary reme-

Cuban Diarrhoea.

r. S. soldiers who served in Cuba
you cau4Qt uDUin tin 
ST KYI >d, we si.ip iits people t idreel, exprebs prepterger Cotton Company,

It is estimated that the state made
••iltc.tiri H. 1 : ”

••1 l’ CAN H.-! I» N 
puzzle of ours, D 
solve it. Try yu

fl, ,, of its constant stream of visitors 
George Cain, a tenant on l*r. ■I. K. i

... , V , ,, ,, M e have known Yazoo uty titty
Watsons place, south of the iron! . ,
, .. , years, during which years it had
bridge brought the first cotton bloom • . , . ..

... .. , . , ...... i some tine boarding bouses, Mrs.

j lioek’s fur instance, but never a first, remedy, howeyer, 'hat can always fie
class hotel, and it’s high time it was "I*0“' as wil‘ ^ sppn fr«m

ihe following coptifiratp from Mrs-
Minnie Jacobs, of Houston, To*,! !‘f

$2.r),(XM) by holding, this being the 

profit over what it was offered three 

months ago.

And if the State had held on till to

day it would have made $14,870 more.

in- „dies have littFe more effect than so 
Cuban diarrhoea is al-I .mich water. J. STEVENS A.1JÎÎ AK2 TUCL C...

most as severe and dangerous as a 
Mllf- ! mil.) attack of cholera. There is une

Kosciusko Herald ) P. 0. DOX «03!
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. U. 6, A.

M. E FRITZ, 
Lexington, Miss.

The Rankin County State farm is 

reported to have a line, stand of 

on about 150 acres, and the promise j 

provided 

favorable,

Bishop < ialloway succeeds Bishop 

Hargrove to the presidency of Van

derbilt University, at Nashville.

iats building and furnishing one •T“
Xotice is hereby served upon the 

Hon. E. F\ Noel, and all other aspir

ants for gubernatorial honors at the 

naxt general election, that the place 

has already been spoken for.

Hon. Earl Brewer, of Clarksdale, is 

the people's candidate.

Register.) 

had better curb its ambition and 

stand prepared for coming disap- 

p. lintmem.__________________

hereby certify that Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Heniedy 
cured my husband of a severe attack 

me of the foremost ! ..f Cuban diarrhoea, which ho brought 

verifies the home from Cuba. We had several doe- 
tors, hut they did h)9) no gfood, One 
bottle of ihis remedy cured him, as 
our neighbors will testify. 1 lhank 
God for so valuable a medicine." For

2utiÆC.-îï.e.i Prof. W. !.. directorHutchinson,
of a good corn crop, 

continue

commissioner was silent .m peas.

YI j of the Mississippi Agricultural Kxpe- 
i riment stations, 

farmers in the State, 

the cotton acreage reduction as re-, 
port d. and is confident then* will be

ll very short .-rup this year,

seasons

The

PinKerton ®. Wilson, 
- -------- Insurance Agents.-

LEXINGTON, MISS.

Emperor William had France and 

England considerably stirred up over 

Morocco recently. Franc 

the controlling intluenim over that j traveled over a goodly portion of the. sa e by Swinney & Hiig)i-r, 
country which the German Em erorj^tate and found land everywhere ly- 

ducs not adni't. From all news paper i mg nut that was planted in cotton | 

going to have it | last year.

(Tarks.lale
The esteemed Register II.claim.-.

Franklin, OHice
BANK OF COMMERCEr*’e hailstorm tlmt visite*! ns 8at- 

, .......... , urdny afternoon did much damage to
. "i,. mu r«\ m, a., ii, ^ new tonic lor overworked and ! the crops around hero,

France, England and Germany seems (1(.|,ilitaU.,j_ n,.n,,us hnmanitv, called «•**« iVarl Lipsey was in Lexington 

to have bobbed up through the twojmaU tnni(._ attaillin>, a conrtiti_ «hoitpln« last Friday.
lim «ml* n.,,„wi,.n ml .ÄijÄSÄ "

t .insulting t ie l.mpei',1" .. r, .u.q.o> ing to tlm exhilarating effect, was Misses Ida and Hallie Gibson visit

ing ol at!airs in -boon1'. 111,1 1 '; suppressed bv the guardians Af law *'*1 friends in Lexington several days

e Iiam mml>' wishe,‘ t0 u “I"»' ; and -r4r ip Jackson recently,

them that in such disposition he |. , , , 7, ,,
I fact is, U takes ,oo much of the malt

must be consulted.

reports, William is
New England spinners attribute 

the late rise in cotton to a speculat

ive pool.
the agricultural department’s 

•■ring with the actual figures of the 

ginned bales of last year’s crop had 

something to do with the recent rise? 

Suppose it should turn out by th. 
first of September next that only I 

12,000.000, instead of 12,000,000 

bales were ginned in 1901 and 1905, 
will not the present be considered a 

very tow price instead of a high one?

Thehis wav.

Has not the knowledge of 

ti nk- Firc, Life, Health, Accident, Tornado.

last week. doing business inWe represent the following strong companies 

Mississippi :

Mississippi Fire Insurance Co. The Royal Insurance Go. Phoenix 

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co. Insurance Com- 

Globe & Rotgers Insurance Co. North 

New York Underwriters Agency. 

Virginia Fire & Marine Insurance Co. Mechanic Traders Insurance 

German & Alliance Insurance Co., of New York. We also repre

sent fhp Mutual Rife of New York.

We are succfispora qf Mpaaps. Pickens & Burwel). AH business in

trusted to us wj|j bp promptly mid carefully attended to.

The
Mr. and Mrs. Shack Williams spent 

Sunday afternoon at Owens. Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lfndsay, of Fort Wll’lam. 

Ontario, Canada, who has suffered 
quite a number of years from dyspep
sia and great pains in the stomach, 
was advised by her druggist to take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. She did so and says: "1 find 
that they have done me ty. great deal 
of good. I have nevej- had any suffer
ing siijce I began uping fhem. 
troubled wifli dyspepsia or indigestion, 
why nof take fhese Tablet?, gef well 
and stay well? Fpy ^pys lyy Swjnney 
& Stlglef._____ _____ _

H.C. Apdersoi], qf Durant, wbq for 

tbe past fifteen years ba* povpred 

thjs territory as a canjfy ijrummer, 

made his last yisjt tfj }#xington 

in that capacity Friday.
Anderson has disposed of his property 

in Durant and will shortly move 
tq N'ashyille, fenp., t« engage in the 

Wholesale grain business. Mr, An
derson js one of tbe most genial, 
whojesouled and popular drphimers 

jp the stat? amj his departure is sin- 
perely regretted b}' extensive circle 

of friends, all of whom wish hjm a 

full tide of prosperity.___

Sprained Anklf, «tiff Ne#k, Lpme 
6heuld*r.

These are tfiree roromoa ailments 
for which Chamberlain's Hain Balm is 
especially valuable, If tiromptly ap 
plied, it will save you time, money and 
suffering when troubled wit'a any one 
of these ailments. For sale by Swin 
ney & Stiglej, __ __

A. G. House died suddenly on the 

loth inst of heart failure, at Eb
enezer. Mr. House was about 55 

years uf age, and was highly esteem
ed by all who knew him. During 

the pas* five years he was in the em

ploy of Hon. 8. N. Sample.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and I.tver Tablets is so 
agreeable and so natural that you do ] 
not realise it is the effect of a medi
cine. For sal« by Swinney A Stiglgr 1

1 tonic to have the desired effeef with Mr. Ed. Shaddock, of Lexington, 
. appealed ' 1 • ' lan!«r rg- spent M r,lay with Mr. J, M. Powers.

corn, tonic, something they Mr. 4. V. Daft? left Monday for his 
•an carry in their side pockets and idubtations, Westfield $hd Waco.

Franklin was represented at the 

base-ball game at Lexington Friday 

by Mr. J. N\ Sample.
Mr. J. S. Lipsey and son, Lewis, 

transacted business in Lexington Sat

urday.

Miss

Insurance Co.

pany of North America.

British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

For a tut tribe r of years wt 
to the Southern enttofo farmers to aid!tlun 1

in advancing the price of «-.«itoni* 

through increase of consumption by • K 

refusing to buy flour j>ut up in wood- ; 

en packages and insist upon Having it 

put up >n cotton sacks. If the South- ! 

ern farmers made a firm stand for 1

p,.dilate doses by swallows, 

! stick to your raising.

Better

Co.Hon. E. F. Noel is a declared can

didate for governor, lb* made a 

good race the last election and is de

servedly popular. West Point Lead

er.) Those who have known him 

from his early boyhood and keep up 

with men in the public eye, know that 

Hon. E. F. Noel is the peer of the 

ibsst in Mississippi and exists on the 

.highest plane of honor, integrity and 

true benevolence, never closing his 

purse to help the worthy in need—a 

gentleman, the characteristics 

which are with him innate.

Another battle is being fought in 

i Ma ne i agria in which, as usual, the
If

Bessie Elmore closed her 
seinml here Tuesday. Wp pegrettpd 

- very mu.-h to give Miss Bessie up,
I but we hope Dame Fortune yvilf send 

I her hark tq US pexf year.
Mr. T. J, i’ujjprd, ,qf Duli|in, is yjsr 

Bus- iting the haunts «f his uiiildhqqd this 

■ this week.

. Japs arc getting the best of it. and 

which the Rttsajai,.-, . ail being savage

ly attacked ..n 11.ink« and canbr. It

greater use of cotton in the matter of i 

packages, the merchants and manu

facturers would lie compelled meet 

them on this plane. It should be un-! 

derstood that foreign - xportx 

breudstuffs ail go in lia; 

generally sacked in imported ma

terial. Aberdeen Examiner.

Custom or the particular fitn*

lo with then-1

seems the Japanese Field Marshal 

leneral Linevitchi 

in time to command his

FOR SALE. j&2^öS|8Bdoes not inform esm-f'

though (jradpd Red Poll ^ 

Bulls and Heifers, j 

Choice Specimens*^ 

$25 to $35 at 

Dr. Joe H, Watson’s. 

Egst Lpxlngton.

duck their heads. win nO'!!* M'; f.1
r*The Katzenjammer Kids.

tim going to shoot. -y•1 il j ><RUt f'; . «m* Mr. Cl:.»
t’zar Nicholas would i.q-Ui? Ins . 
i n by r.-turning bis whole army » 
plowfthiif** thev an-

The Children's Favorite

nt. Fur Co.iulis, Croup. Whooping Cough, 

on. Minute Cough Cure L the 
. lu'Cri-ijV in qj-iie. Tpis is liecijljse if 

•nia.m. no opiate, is pqrl'ectiy harm- 
less, tastes gqo.t ijiui cpreg. Sol.} by 

K S. H.-ali,

fföc.iun-f of
things have 

use. To illustrate; W ater taken to the

W

Pilit-rs. it..
field tastes liett»*r out of a jug than 

drank out of a keg. and beer is more; 

inviting out of a keg, that has ! - vn a door don't seem to lie

An effort is being made to induce 

Hon. Sidney M. Smith 

County, to enter the race for Govern

or at the next State election.

if Holmes Homer You arid the Hotnajj III'U

on very g.
BOWLING GPEP BUDGET-night on ice, than out of a jug. and terms, 

while Hour and meal would 1 - as well

He’s \\ liai s tile trouhle?
Th.. Methpdjst people of place 

are highly pleased With Hp4r now 
church, it is a model churph apd is g 

credit to our progressive people, 
Quite a number of our young peo

ple attended Children’s Day at Mt, 
Win.m Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Rhyne was a visitor at 

Durai,' We.ines.ia?,

fwo Horses and a negro were 

h and by Us knocked into "the (and of forgetful- 
i - focii .a and healing jn-; ness" Saturday evepjng by s bolt Of 

a nt'.-mmu!mi and electricity, I’erhaps, some day th# 
0- cm a T.*t people will (earn not to hitch their 

horses to wir« feip-es during an elec

tric storm

a good man and he’d make a mighty 

good Governor.

(f-arly to srie up the Gubernatorial sit

uation. The chances ar« that there 

will be candidates galore, and among

Mrs. limner lier in dinatien t-

TWICE TU 

MANY *
.Goo&s Reasons

mpreserved in a sack as in a 1-arn*!.,b.-ast is distasteful to • «.It is a little too
people prefer it in the latter, 

would not

Again, 

general use of cotton

Homer Her inclination to boast? 

*s. Why.
-a mt».-a ; -n\.-r

material for covering goods, food and tuallv claim* t-
sir- ac- 

. Have more ailments
pethem some of the best and strongest food stuff for shipment t • the ex. lus- ti an 1 have

men in the State. Without dispar- ion of wood, decrease the vak...... f .c.a*

aging the popularity of either of the virgin forest, an acre of who i: 

other aspirants, the Enterprise be- jvyorth more than 

lieves that Mr. Smith is the host man ; long staple cotton. Wet g 

yet mentioned for the place. He was ; usually shipped in earthei-.wnr, ; 

our choice for Speaker of the present [ would it not damage that tra-i.-, t >

House of Representatives and it is adopt gkins in which to p 

our candid opinion that h<- ought to do when travelling a. r 

have been elected to that position. tian desert? In preparing g..-«

Holmes shipment, material that will la-st pro- ' *>' *- <’■ o. Wit- & r.>.. ami sohl E. t'. Delsmg and John Hose a are

repairing the Lexington Compress &
- ,, ,, , , _ , Oil Miil Company’s machinery at this

Fresh Ralston Breakfast Food at v 3
'J. A. StaiLsburv'«

Ciik-agti vA,rv» S.

*T ? Salse That Penetrates.

S live

Ô.S

yon (Mlis now j 
several anvs of ?r

Witch HrzpI p* ne-
Ron > of i ho f*; JJJi

when the baby fini came 
why you «hould watch 
the ‘‘little alimente.*’
Little thing* arrow to big 
things in thebaby'e life. All baby ailment., 

little and biff, «an be averted by keeping it in perfect health with 
OR. MoGKE’S BABY ELIXIR

ant i

m. cuts.
*"r. Bo'S Worm an-1 a’! skin diseases

for blind, hi ding. itching
iss the Egyp- Mr. G. Catron was a visitor hereThe original

W d'h Il> -,-I Salve is Niturdav. keepe tbe stomach and bowels right. Takes all the danjrer 
away ftwm teethln* time. Kakee LEAN babies fat and SICK 
babies weU. Pleasant to take. Good for delicate women with 
sick stomachs. SB cents and 60 cent* bottle at your druggists.

It

Greenwood Enterprise.) 

county has the timlier, and has failed 

far only for want of sufficient ar

tisans to fashionit.

teet it against damage at the Ikuj. 

cost will U- used regardless of mir in-so
sistt'lÀC*;, For sale by B. S. BEALL.* The efforts uf Prof. Wall to build

-


